AGRICULTURE—Page 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>DARS Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Agricultural Biochemistry</td>
<td>MIN AGBIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Education</td>
<td>MIN AG ED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agronomy</td>
<td>MIN AGRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Ecology</td>
<td>MIN A ECL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Science</td>
<td>MIN AN S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Systems Technology</td>
<td>MIN AST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology (See LAS College)</td>
<td>MIN BIOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entomology</td>
<td>MIN ENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Science (See ENSCS, LAS College)</td>
<td>MIN ENSCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestry</td>
<td>MIN FOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Safety (see INTER College)</td>
<td>MIN FSAFE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Science</td>
<td>MIN FS A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Food Science</td>
<td>MIN FS AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genetics</td>
<td>MIN GEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horticulture</td>
<td>MIN HORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Agriculture</td>
<td>MIN I AG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Tech</td>
<td>MIN I TEC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Available after ’01-’03 catalog**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>DARS Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Microbiology</td>
<td>MIN MICR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pest Management</td>
<td>MIN P M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **No longer available after ’03-’05 catalog**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>DARS Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plant Health and Protection</td>
<td>MIN PL HP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For Ag Majors Only

BUSINESS—Page 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>DARS Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Business</td>
<td>MIN G BUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Accounting</td>
<td>MIN ACCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Finance</td>
<td>MIN FIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Logistics &amp; Supply Chain Management</td>
<td>MIN LSCM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Available after ’03-’05 catalog**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>DARS Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td>MIN MGMT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Management Information Systems</td>
<td>MIN MIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Marketing</td>
<td>MIN MKT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Operations &amp; Supply Chain Management</td>
<td>MIN OSCM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Available after ’03-’05 catalog**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>DARS Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Production/Operations Management</td>
<td>MIN POM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **No longer available after ’03-’05 catalog**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>DARS Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Transportation and Logistics</td>
<td>MIN TRLOG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **No longer available after ’03-’05 catalog**

*For Business College majors only
### UNIVERSITY MINORS INDEX
(for ‘01, ‘03, ’05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)

#### DESIGN—Page 14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Design Studies</th>
<th>MIN DSGN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Design Studies—ARCH</td>
<td>MIN DSGN/AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART</td>
<td>MIN DSGN/AT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C R P</td>
<td>MIN DSGN/CR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L A</td>
<td>MIN DSGN/LA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For Design College majors only

#### HUMAN SCIENCES—Page 17

| Apparel Merchandising, Designs and Production | MIN AMDP         |
| Athletic Coaching                           | MIN ATHCO       |
| Child and Family Services                   | MIN CH FS       |
| Dance                                    | MIN DANCE       |
| Educational Computing                      | MIN EDCOM       |
| Educational Services in FCS                | MIN ESFCS       |
| Family Resource Management                 | MIN FRM         |
| **No longer available after ’03 catalog**  |                  |
| Family, Finance, Housing & Policy          | MIN FFHP        |
| Food Science (see Ag College)              | MIN FS A        |
| Food Safety (see INTER College)            | MIN FSAFE       |
| Health Studies                             | MIN HS          |
| **No longer available after ’01 catalog**  |                  |
| Housing and the Near Environment           | MIN HNE         |
| **No longer available after ’03 catalog**  |                  |
| Hotel Restaurant Institution Management     | MIN HRM         |
| Nutrition                                 | MIN NUTR        |
| *Nutrition                                | MIN NUTRM       |

*For FCS majors only

#### ENGINEERING—Page 25

| *Non destructive Evaluation                | MIN NDE         |

*For Engr majors only

#### LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES—Page 26

| Advertising                              | MIN ADVRT       |
| African American Studies                 | MIN AF AM       |
| American Indian Studies                  | MIN AM IN       |
| Anthropology                             | MIN ANTHR       |
| Astronomy                                | MIN ASTRO       |
Biochemistry MIN BIOCH
Biology MIN BIOL
Biological/Premedical Illustration MIN BPMI
Botany MIN BOT
  • No longer available after '03-'05 catalog
Chemistry MIN CHEM
Chinese Studies MIN CHNST
  • Available after '01-'03 catalog
Criminal Justice Studies MIN CJ ST
Classical Studies MIN CL ST
Communication Studies MIN COMST
Computer Science MIN COM S
  • New with '05-'07 catalog
Economics MIN ECON
English MIN ENGL
Environmental Science (see ENSCA-Ag) MIN ENSCS
French MIN FRNCH
Geology MIN GEOL
German MIN GER
History MIN HIST
Journalism and Mass Communication MIN JL MC
Latin MIN LATIN
Linguistics MIN LING
Mathematics MIN MATH
Meteorology MIN MTEOR
Military Studies MIN M ST
Music MIN MUSIC
Naval Science
  • No longer available after '99-'01 catalog
Performing Arts MIN PERF
Philosophy MIN PHIL
Physics MIN PHYS
Political Science MIN POL S
Portuguese MIN PORT
Psychology MIN PSYCH
Religious Studies MIN RELIG
Russian Studies MIN RUSST
Sociology MIN SOC
Spanish MIN SPAN
Speech Communication MIN SP CM
Statistics MIN STAT
Technical Communication MIN TCOMM
Women's Studies MIN W S
Zoology MIN ZOOL
  • No longer available after '03-'05 catalog
**INTERDISCIPLINARY—Page 48**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minor</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emerging Global Diseases</td>
<td>MIN EGD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Studies</td>
<td>MIN ENV S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrepreneurial Studies</td>
<td>MIN EPRST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Safety</td>
<td>MIN FSAFE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Available after ’01-’03 catalog**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minor</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gerontology</td>
<td>MIN GERON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Studies</td>
<td>MIN INTST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology and Social Change</td>
<td>MIN T SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# AGRICULTURE

(for '01, 03, '05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)

## MIN AGBIO (AG College Only) 2001-03 catalog:

**CATLTY: 200105**  
**PNAME: MIN AGBIO**  
**PSNAME: MIN AGBIO**  
**REQU FYT: 0000 TO 200303**  
**INSTD:**

- **NO AGRICULTURAL BIOCHEMISTRY MINOR**  
- **9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement**

---

**2003-05 and 2005-07 catalogs:**

**CATLTY: 200305**  
**PNAME: MIN AGBIO**  
**PSNAME: MIN AGBIO**  
**REQU FYT: 200305 TO 999999**  
**INSTD:**

- **NO AGRICULTURAL BIOCHEMISTRY MINOR**  
- **9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement**

---

## MIN AG ED 2001-03 catalog:

**CATLTY: 200105**  
**PNAME: MIN AG ED**  
**PSNAME: MIN AGED**  
**REQU FYT: 0000 TO 200303**  
**INSTD:**

- **NO AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION MINOR**  
- **9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement**

---

## 2003-05 and 2005-07 catalogs:

**CATLTY: 200305**  
**PNAME: MIN AG ED**  
**PSNAME: MIN AGED**  
**REQU FYT: 200305 TO 999999**  
**INSTD:**

- **NO AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION MINOR**  
- **9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement**

---
MIN AGRON 2001-03 catalog:

- CATLYT: 200105  PNAME: MIN AGRON  PSNAME: MIN AGRON
- REQU FYT: 0000 TO 200303 INSTCD:

NO AGRONOMY MINOR

9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 19.00 credits 8 sub-groups

- 1) AGRON 114
- 2) AGRON 154
- 3) AGRON 212
- 4) AGRON 354
- 5) Complete 3.0 crs from Dept. of AGRON
- 6) Complete 3.0 crs from 300-400 course level from Dept. of AGRON
- 7) *Minor must have total of 15.0 crs from ISU
- 8) *Minor must have 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

2003-05 and 2005-07 catalogs:

- CATLYT: 200305  PNAME: MIN AGRON  PSNAME: MIN AGRON3
- REQU FYT: 200305 TO 999999 INSTCD:

NO AGRONOMY MINOR

9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 19.00 credits 8 sub-groups

- 1) AGRON 114
- 2) AGRON 154
- 3) AGRON 212
- 4) AGRON 354
- 5) Complete 3.0 crs from 300-400 course level from Dept. of AGRON
- 6) Complete 3.0 crs from Dept. of AGRON
- 7) *Minor must have total of 9.0 crs from ISU
- 8) *Minor must include 5.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

MIN A ECL 2001-03 catalog:

- CATLYT: 200105  PNAME: MIN A ECL  PSNAME: MIN A ECL
- REQU FYT: 0000 TO 200303 INSTCD:

NO ANIMAL ECOLOGY MINOR

9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 15.00 credits 5 sub-groups

- 1) NRSM 120
- 2) A ECL 366
- 3) A ECL 312
- 4) Complete 5.0 crs from course level 300-500
   Dept of A ECL
- 5) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU
AGRICULTURE
(for '01, 03, '05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)

2003-05 catalog (Hold for information on 2005-07 catalog):

NO ANIMAL ECOLOGY MINOR
- 9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
--> Needs 15.00 credits 5 sub-groups
  - 1) NRIM 120
  - 2) A ECL 365
  - 3) A ECL 312
  - 4) Complete 5.0 crs from course level 300-500 from Approved List.
  - 5) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

MIN AN S 2001-03 catalog:

NO ANIMAL SCIENCE MINOR
- 9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
--> Needs 15.00 credits 5 sub-groups
  - 1) AN S 114 and AN S 101
  - 2) AN S 214 and AN S 214L
  - 3) Complete 1 course from AN S 216, 224, 235, 270
  - 4) Complete 2 courses from AN S 319, 331, 352, 360
  - 5) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

2003-05 catalog:

NO ANIMAL SCIENCE MINOR
- 9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
--> Needs 15.00 credits 5 sub-groups
  - 1) AN S 114 and AN S 101
  - 2) AN S 214 and AN S 214L
  - 3) Complete 1 course from AN S 216, 224, 235, 270
  - 4) Complete 2 courses from AN S 319, 331, 352, 360
  - 5) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

2005-07 catalog:

NO ANIMAL SCIENCE MINOR
- 9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
--> Needs 15.00 credits 5 sub-groups
  - 1) AN S 114 and AN S 101
  - 2) AN S 214 and AN S 214L
  - 3) Complete 1 course from AN S 216, 223, 224, 225, 226, 229, 235, 270,
  - 4) Complete 2 courses from AN S 319, 331, 345, 352, 360
  - 5) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU
AGRICULTURE
(for, '01, 03, '05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)

MIN AST 2001-03 catalog:

**CATLYT: 2001AST**  **PSNAME: MIN AST**  **PSNAME: MIN AST**  **REQU FYT: 00000 TO 200303**  **INSTD: 2003**

**NO**  **AG SYSTEMS TECHNOLOGY MINOR**

9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

---> Needs 15.00 credits  4 sub-groups

- 1) AST 115 and AST 210
- 2) Complete 2.0 crs from AST 425, 435, 460, 475, 476, 496
- 3) Complete additional crs to total 15.0 from AST 215, 324, 326, 330, 333, 335, 337, 358, 360, 362, 373, 420, 435, 460, 462, 472, 474, 475, 476, 496
- 4) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

2003-05 and 2005-07 catalog:

**CATLYT: 2003COS**  **PSNAME: MIN AST**  **PSNAME: MIN AST**  **REQU FYT: 200305 TO 999999**  **INSTD: 2003**

**NO**  **AG SYSTEMS TECHNOLOGY MINOR**

9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

---> Needs 15.00 credits  4 sub-groups

- 1) AST 115 and AST 210
- 2) Complete 2.0 crs from AST 425, 435, 460, 475, 497, 575
- 3) Needs 7.00 credits

Select from: ADV MACH SYS: AST 330, 333, 335, 337, 358, 435
AN&PL PROD SYS: AST 362, 373, 475, 476
ELEC POWER: AST 360, 460
ENV STEWARD: AST 324, 326, 425, 475
GENERAL: AST 215, 496 $MIN AST$ $ASTMINOR$
- 4) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

MIN ENT 2001-03 catalog:

**CATLYT: 2001ENT**  **PSNAME: MIN ENT**  **PSNAME: MIN ENT**  **REQU FYT: 00000 TO 200303**  **INSTD: 2003**

**NO**  **ENTOMOLOGY MINOR**

9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

---> Needs 15.00 credits  5 sub-groups

- 1) ENT 370
- 2) ENT 374
- 3) ENT 376
- 4) Complete 2 courses from approved Entomology electives
- 5) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

2003-05 and 2005-07 catalogs:

**CATLYT: 2003COS**  **PSNAME: MIN ENT**  **PSNAME: MIN ENT**  **REQU FYT: 200305 TO 999999**  **INSTD: 2003**

**NO**  **ENTOMOLOGY MINOR**

9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

---> Needs 15.00 credits  5 sub-groups

- 1) ENT 370
- 2) ENT 374
- 3) ENT 376
- 4) Complete 2 courses from approved Entomology electives
- 5) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU
MIN FOR 2001-03 catalog:

CATLYT: 200105
RNAME: MIN FOR
PSNAME: MIN FOR
REQU FYT: 0000 TO 200303
INSTD:

NO
FORESTRY MINOR
5 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
--- Needs 15.00 credits 2 sub-groups
  - 1) Complete 15.0 credits in one of the following OPTIONS:
      MANAGEMENT AND ENVIRONMENTAL ASPECT OF FORESTRY
  - OR) WOOD PRODUCTIONS AND WOOD UTILIZATION
  - *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

2003-05 catalog (Hold for information on 2005-07 catalog):

CATLYT: 200305
RNAME: MIN FOR
PSNAME: MIN FOR
REQU FYT: 200305 TO 999999
INSTD:

NO
FORESTRY MINOR
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
--- Needs 15.00 credits 2 sub-groups
  Complete 15.0 credits in one of the following OPTIONS
  - 1) MANAGEMENT AND ENVIRONMENTAL ASPECT OF FORESTRY
  - OR) WOOD PRODUCTIONS AND WOOD UTILIZATION
  - 2) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

MIN FS A 2001-03 catalog:

CATLYT: 200105
RNAME: MIN FS A
PSNAME: MIN FS A
REQU FYT: 0000 TO 200303
INSTD:

NO
FOOD SCIENCE MINOR
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
--- Needs 15.00 credits 4 sub-groups
  - 1) FS HN 101 or FS HN 272
  - 2) FS HN 167
  - 3) Complete 9 crs from at least two of the following areas
      FOOD CHEMISTRY: FS HN 214 or 311, 410, 411
      FOOD MICROBIOLOGY AREA: FS HN 407, 419, 420, 421
      FOOD PROCESSING/ENGR AREA: FS HN 273, 351, 372, 405
  - 4) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

2003-05 and 2005-07 catalogs:

CATLYT: 200305
RNAME: MIN FS A
PSNAME: MIN FS A
REQU FYT: 200305 TO 999999
INSTD:

NO
FOOD SCIENCE MINOR
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
--- Needs 15.00 credits 4 sub-groups
  - 1) FS HN 101 or FS HN 272
  - 2) FS HN 167
  - 3) Complete 9 crs from at least two of the following areas
      FOOD CHEMISTRY: FS HN 214 or 311, 410, 411
      FOOD MICROBIOLOGY AREA: FS HN 407, 419, 420, 421
      FOOD PROCESSING/ENGR AREA: FS HN 351, 405, 471, 472
  - 4) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU
MIN FS AM (Dept Majors Only) 2001-2003 catalog:

- CATLYT: 200105  PNAME: MIN FS AM  PSNAME: MIN FS AM
  REQU FTY: 0000 TO 200009 INSTCD:

NO FOOD SCIENCE MINOR - Dept. Majors only
  9 hrs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 15.00 credits  3 sub-groups
  1) Complete 9.0 hrs from at least 2 of the following areas
      FOOD CHEMISTRY AREA: FS HN 214 or 211, 410, 411
      FOOD MICROBIOLOGY AREA: FS HN 407, 419, 420, 421
      FOOD PROCESSING/ENGR AREA: FS HN 273, 351, 372, 405
  2) Complete additional hrs to total 15.0 hrs from FS HN
courses not taken above and FS HN 272, 403, 405, 412,
     420, 421
  3) *Minor must include 6.0 hrs 300+ level courses from ISU

2003-05 and 2005-07 catalogs:

- CATLYT: 200305  PNAME: MIN FS AM  PSNAME: MIN FS AM
  REQU FTY: 200305 TO 999999 INSTCD:

NO FOOD SCIENCE MINOR - Dept. Majors only
  9 hrs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 15.00 credits  3 sub-groups
  1) Complete 9.0 hrs from at least 2 of the following areas
      FOOD CHEMISTRY AREA: FS HN 214 or 211, 410, 411
      FOOD MICROBIOLOGY AREA: FS HN 407, 419, 420, 421
      FOOD PROCESSING/ENGR AREA: FS HN 351, 405, 471, 472
  2) Complete additional hrs to total 15.0 hrs from FS HN
courses not taken above and FS HN 272, 403, 406, 412
  3) *Minor must include 6.0 hrs 300+ level courses from ISU

MIN GEN 2001-03 catalog:

- CATLYT: 200105  PNAME: MIN GEN  PSNAME: MIN GEN
  REQU FTY: 0000 TO 200303 INSTCD:

NO GENETICS MINOR
  9 hrs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 15.00 credits  6 sub-groups
  1) EIOIOL 313 and BIOL 313L
  2) EIOIOL 314 and BIOL 314L
  3) GEN 410
  4) GEN 411
  5) GEN 491
  6) *Minor must include 6.0 hrs 300+ level courses from ISU
2003-05 and 2005-07 catalogs:

**MIN HORT 2001-03 catalog:**

---

CATLYT: 200105  PNAME: MIN HORT  PSNAME: MIN HORT
REQU FYT: 0000 TO 200303  INSTCD:

NO HORTICULTURE MINOR

9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 15.00 credits

- 1) HORT 221
- 2) Complete 12.0 crs from course level 200-400
   Dept of HORT
- 3) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

---

2003-05 and 2005-07 catalogs:

**MIN I AG 2001-03 catalog:**

---

CATLYT: 200105  PNAME: MIN I AG  PSNAME: MIN I AG
REQU FYT: 0000 TO 200303  INSTCD:

NO INTERNATIONAL AG MINOR

9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 15.00 credits

- 1) Complete 15.0 crs from approved courses.
- 2) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

---
AGRICULTURE
(for, '01, '03, '05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)

2003-05 and 2005-07 catalogs:

CATLYT: 200305  RNAME: MIN I AG  PSNAME: MIN I AG
REQU FYT: 200305 TO 999999  INSTD:  
NO INTERNATIONAL AG MINOR
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
---> Needs 15.00 credits 4 sub-groups
- 1) Complete 3.0 crs from Internship in International
   Agriculture or a Study Abroad or a Foreign Language
- 2) AGRON 342
- 3) Complete 9.0 crs from approved International Ag courses
- 4) *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses
taken at ISU with a grade of C or higher.

MIN I TEC 2003-05 and 2005-07 catalogs:

CATLYT: 200305  RNAME: MIN I TEC  PSNAME: MIN I TEC
REQU FYT: 200305 TO 999999  INSTD:  
NO INDUSTRIAL TICH MINOR
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
---> Needs 15.00 credits 5 sub-groups
- 1) I TEC 270
- 2) I TEC 272
- 3) I TEC 392
- 4) Complete 7.0 crs from I TEC 296, 390, 394,
   470, 471, or 575
- 5) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

MIN MICR 2001-03 catalog:

CATLYT: 200105  RNAME: MIN MICR  PSNAME: MIN MICR
REQU FYT: 200000 TO 200303  INSTD:  
NO MICROBIOLOGY MINOR
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
---> Needs 15.00 credits 3 sub-groups
- 1) Complete at least 6.0 crs from course level 300-400
   Dept of MICRO
- 2) Complete 9.0 crs from Dept of MICRO
- 3) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

2003-05: (Hold for information on 2005-07 catalog):

CATLYT: 200305  RNAME: MIN MICR  PSNAME: MIN MICR
REQU FYT: 200305 TO 200503  INSTD:  
NO MICROBIOLOGY MINOR
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
---> Needs 15.00 credits 3 sub-groups
- 1) Complete at least 6.0 crs from course level 300-400
   Dept of MICRO
- 2) Complete 9.0 crs from Dept of MICRO
- 3) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

=====================================================================
AGRICULTURE
(for '01, 03, '05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)

MIN P M 2001-03 catalog:

CATLYT: 200105  DNAME: MIN P M  PSNAME: MIN P M
REQU FYT: 0000 TO 200303  INSTD: NO

PEST MANAGEMENT MINOR
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 15.00 credits 5 sub-groups
  - 1) ENT 376
  - 2) AGRON 317
  - 3) PL P 408
  - 4) Complete 6.0 crs or 7.0 crs from
     ENT 374, PL P 415, P M 491, or 499
     *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

2003-05 catalog:

CATLYT: 200305  DNAME: MIN P M  PSNAME: MIN P M
REQU FYT: 200305 TO 999999  INSTD: NO

PEST MANAGEMENT MINOR
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 15.00 credits 5 sub-groups
  - 1) ENT 376
  - 2) AGRON 317
  - 3) PL P 408
  - 4) Complete 6.0 crs or 7.0 crs from
     ENT 374, PL P 416, P M 491, or 499
     *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

MIN PL HP 2001-03 catalog:

CATLYT: 200105  DNAME: MIN PL HP  PSNAME: MIN PL HP
REQU FYT: 0000 TO 200303  INSTD: NO

PLANT HEALTH & PROTECT MINOR
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

App'l'd .00 credits 1 sub-group

--> Needs 15.00 credits 3 sub-groups
  - 1) PL HP 206
  - 2) PL HP 391
  - 3) Complete 10.0 crs from AGRON 317, 354, 354L, ENT 376,
     FOR 475, HORT 320, 320L, PL P 407, 416
  - 4) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

2003-05 (Discontinued 2005-07 catalog):

CATLYT: 200305  DNAME: MIN PL HP  PSNAME: MIN PL HP
REQU FYT: 200303 TO 200503  INSTD: NO

PLANT HEALTH & PROTECT MINOR
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

App'l'd .00 credits 1 sub-group

--> Needs 15.00 credits 3 sub-groups
  - 1) PL HP 206
  - 2) PL HP 391
  - 3) Complete 10.0 crs from AGRON 317, 354, 354L, ENT 376,
     FOR 475, HORT 320, 320L, PL P 407, 416
  - 4) *Minor must include 5.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU
MIN G BUS
2001-03, 2003-05, and 2005-07 catalogs:

TOTAL: 200105  RNAME: MIN G BUS  PSNAME: MIN G BUS
REQU FYT: 200105 TO 999999 INSTCD:

NO GENERAL BUSINESS MINOR
9 hrs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

---> Needs 21.00 credits 8 sub-groups
- 1) ACCT 285
- 2) FIN 301
- 3) MGMT 370
- 4) MIS 330
- 5) MKT 340
- 6) OISCH 320
- 7) OISCH 360
- 8) *Minor must include 6.0 crs of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher from minor courses.

ACCT
2001-03 and 2003-05 catalogs:

TOTAL: 200105  RNAME: MIN ACCT  PSNAME: MIN ACCT
REQU FYT: 200105 TO 200503 INSTCD:

NO ACCOUNTING MINOR
9 hrs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

---> Needs 15.00 credits 4 sub-groups
- 1) ACCT 284
- 2) ACCT 295
- 3) Complete 9.0 hrs from ACCT 383, 384, 386, 387, 483, 486, 498, 495, 497
- 4) *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher.

2005-07 catalog:

TOTAL: 200505  RNAME: MIN ACCT  PSNAME: MIN ACCT
REQU FYT: 200505 TO 999999 INSTCD:

NO ACCOUNTING MINOR
9 hrs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

---> Needs 15.00 credits 4 sub-groups
- 1) ACCT 284
- 2) ACCT 285
- 3) Complete 9.0 credits from ACCT 383, 384, 386, 387, 483, 486, 498, 495, 497
- 4) *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher.
BUSINESS
(for, '01, 03, '05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)

FIN
2001-03 and 2003-05 catalogs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATLYT: 200105</th>
<th>PNNAME: MIN FIN</th>
<th>PSNAME: Min Fin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REQU FYT: 200105 TO 200505</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO FINANCER MINOR

- 9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 15.00 credits 3 sub-groups
   - 1) FIN 301
   - 2) Complete 12.0 crs. from Department of FIN
   - 3) *Minor must include 5.0 credits of 300+ level
courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher.

2005-07 catalog:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATLYT: 200505</th>
<th>PNNAME: MIN FIN</th>
<th>PSNAME: Min Fin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REQU FYT: 200505 TO 999999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO FINANCE MINOR

- 9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 15.00 credits 3 sub-groups
   - 1) FIN 301
   - 2) Complete 12.0 crs. from FIN 310, 320, 330, 351, 371,
       FIN 415, 424, 425, 445, 462, 480X
   - 3) *Minor must include 5.0 credits of 300+ level
courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher.

LSCM

New for 2005-07 catalog:

(Previously TRLOG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATLYT: 200505</th>
<th>PNNAME: MIN LSCM</th>
<th>PSNAME: MIN LSCM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REQU FYT: 200505 TO 999999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO LOGISTICS AND SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT MINOR

- 9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 15.00 credits 5 sub-groups
   - 1) LSCM 360
   - 2) LSCM 460
   - 3) LSCM 461
   - 4) Complete 6.0 crs from LSCM 440X, 462, 465, 469,
       485, 486, or 487, MIS 440X, or OSCM 440X
   - 5) *Minor must include 6.0 crs of 300+ level courses
taken at ISU with grade of C or higher.

====================================================================
BUSINESS
(for ‘01, 03, ‘05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)

MGMT
2001-03, 2003-05, and 2005-07 catalogs:

CATLYT: 200105    PNAM: MGT MGMT    PSNAME: MGT MGMT
REQ FTY: 200105 TO 999999    INSTCD:

NO MANAGEMENT MINOR
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
--> Needs 15.00 credits 4 sub-groups
  - 1) MGT 370
  - 2) MGT 478
  - 3) Complete 9.0 crs from MGT 310, 313, 371, 377, 414, 415, 419, 471, 472
  - 4) *Minor must include 6 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher.

MIS
2001-03 and 2003-05 catalogs:
(Discontinued 2005-07 catalog)

CATLYT: 200105    PNAM: MGT MIS    PSNAME: MGT MIS
REQ FTY: 200105 TO 200503    INSTCD:

NO MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS MINOR
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
--> Needs 15.00 credits 6 sub-groups
  - 1) COS 201
  - 2) COS 207
  - 3) MIS 331
  - 4) MIS 433
  - 5) MIS 432
  - 6) *Minor must include 6.0 crs of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher.

MKT
2001-03, 2003-05, and 2005-07 catalogs:

CATLYT: 200105    PNAM: MGT MKT    PSNAME: MGT MKT
REQ FTY: 200105 TO 999999    INSTCD:

NO MARKETING MINOR
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
--> Needs 15.00 credits 4 sub-groups
  - 1) MKT 340
  - 2) MKT 447
  - 3) Complete 9.0 crs. from MKT 343, 410, 442, 443, 444, 446, 448, 449, 492, or 493X
  - 4) *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher.
BUSINESS
(for, ‘01, 03, ‘05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)

OSCM
New 2005-07 catalog:
(Previously POM)

==================================================================
CATLYT: 200505  RNAMN: MIN OSCM  PSNAME: MIN OSCM
REQU FYT: 200505 TO 999999  INSTCD:
NO  OPERATIONS & SUPPLY CHAIN MGT MINOR
  9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
--> Needs 15.00 credits     5 sub-groups
- 1) OSCM 320
- 2) OSCM 422
- 3) OSCM 424
- 4) Complete 6.0 crs from LSCM 440X, MIS 440X,
    OSCM 428, 440X, 485, 486, 487
- 5) *Minor must include 5.0 crs of 300+ level courses
    taken at ISU with grade of C or higher.
==================================================================

POM
2001-03 and 2003-05 catalogs:
(Discontinued 2005 catalog – now OSCM)

==================================================================
CATLYT: 200105  RNAMN: MIN POM  PSNAME: MIN POM
REQU FYT: 200105 TO 200503  INSTCD:
NO  PRODUCTIONS/OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT MINOR
  9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
--> Needs 15.00 credits     5 sub-groups
- 1) POM 320
- 2) POM 422
- 3) POM 424
- 4) Complete 6.0 crs from approved list, POM 420 or
    POM 428
- 5) *Minor must include 5.0 crs of 300+ level courses
    taken at ISU with grade of C or higher.
==================================================================

TRLOG
2001-03 and 2003-05 catalogs:
(Discontinued 2005 catalog – now LSCM)

==================================================================
CATLYT: 200105  RNAMN: MIN TRLOG  PSNAME: MIN TRLOG
REQU FYT: 1000 TO 200503  INSTCD:
NO  TRANSPORTATION & LOGISTICS MINOR
  9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
--> Needs 15.00 credits     5 sub-groups
- 1) LSCM 360
- 2) LSCM 460
- 3) LSCM 461
- 4) Complete 6.0 crs from Department of LSCM
- 5) *Minor must include 5.0 crs of 300+ level courses
    taken at ISU with grade of C or higher.
==================================================================
DESIGN
(for, '01, 03, '05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)

DSGN – Majors Outside College of Design
2001-03, 2003-05, and 2005-07 catalogs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATLYT: 200105</th>
<th>DNAME: MIN DSCN</th>
<th>PSNAME: MIN DSCN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NO DSGN STUDIES MINOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Requires 15.00 credits 4 sub-groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 1) Complete 6.0 credits course level 300-400 from College of Design courses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 2) Complete 3.0 credits from Design History courses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 3) Complete 6.0 credits from College of Design courses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 4) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DSN S - DESIGN College Majors ONLY

For ARCH majors
2001-03, 2003-05, and 2005-07 catalogs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATLYT: 200505</th>
<th>DNAME: MIN DS/AC</th>
<th>PSNAME: MIN DS/AC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NO DSGN STUDIES MINOR FOR ARCH MAJORS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Requires 15.00 credits 4 sub-groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 1) Complete 6.0 credits from 300-400 course level College of Design courses outside ARCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 2) Complete 3.0 credits from Design History courses outside ARCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 3) Complete 6.0 credits from College of Design courses outside ARCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 4) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For ARTFA, ARTGR, ARTID, or ARTIS majors
2001-03, 2003-05, and 2005-07 catalogs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATLYT: 200505</th>
<th>DNAME: MIN DS/FA</th>
<th>PSNAME: MIN DS/ARTFA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NO DSGN STUDIES MINOR FOR ARTFA MAJORS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Requires 15.00 credits 4 sub-groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 1) Complete 6.0 credits from 300-400 course level College of Design courses outside ARTIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 2) Complete 3.0 credits from Design History courses outside of ART</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 3) Complete 6.0 credits from College of Design courses outside of ARTIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 4) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DESIGN
(for '01, '03, '05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)

---

CATILYT: 200505  DNAME: MIN DS/GR  PSNAME: MIN DS/ARTGR
REQU FYT: (200105 TO 999999) INSTCD:

NO  DESIGN STUDIES MINOR FOR ARTGR MAJORS

9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 15.00 credits  4 sub-groups
- 1) Complete 6.0 credits from 300-400 course level
   College of Design courses outside ARTGR
- 2) Complete 3.0 credits from Design History courses
   outside of ART
- 3) Complete 6.0 credits from College of Design courses
   outside of ARTGR
- 4) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

---

CATILYT: 200505  DNAME: MIN DS/ID  PSNAME: MIN DS/ARTID
REQU FYT: (200105 TO 999999) INSTCD:

NO  DESIGN STUDIES MINOR FOR ARTID MAJORS

9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 15.00 credits  4 sub-groups
- 1) Complete 6.0 credits from 300-400 course level
   College of Design courses outside ARTID
- 2) Complete 3.0 credits from Design History courses
   outside of ART
- 3) Complete 6.0 credits from College of Design courses
   outside of ARTID
- 4) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

---

CATILYT: 200505  DNAME: MIN DS/IS  PSNAME: MIN DS/ARTIS
REQU FYT: (200105 TO 999999) INSTCD:

NO  DESIGN STUDIES MINOR FOR ARTIS MAJORS

9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 15.00 credits  4 sub-groups
- 1) Complete 6.0 credits from 300-400 course level
   College of Design courses outside ARTIS
- 2) Complete 3.0 credits from Design History courses
   outside of ART
- 3) Complete 6.0 credits from College of Design courses
   outside of ARTIS
- 4) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

---
(for, '01, '03, '05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)

For CRP majors
2001-03, 2003-05, and 2005-07 catalogs:
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For L A majors
2001-03, 2003-05, and 2005-07 catalogs:
MIN AMDP 2001-2003 catalog:

CATLYT: 200105  DNAME: MIN AMDP  PSNAME: MIN AMDPm
 REQU FYT: 0000 TO 200303  INSTD: 

NO APPAREL-MERC-DSN-PROD MINOR

9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 15.00 credits 5 sub-groups
    - 1) Complete 1 course from T C 131 or 165
    - 2) T C 204
    - 3) Complete 1 course from T C 225, 231, or 245
    - 4) Complete additional credits from Dept of T C at the 300-400 level for a total of at least 15 credits.
    - 5) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU


CATLYT: 200305  DNAME: MIN AMDP  PSNAME: MIN AMDPm
 REQU FYT: 200305 TO 999999  INSTD: 

NO APPAREL-MERC-DSN-PROD MINOR

9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 15.00 credits 5 sub-groups
    - 1) Complete 1 course from T C 131 or 165
    - 2) T C 204
    - 3) Complete 1 course from T C 225, 231, or 245
    - 4) Complete additional credits from Dept of T C at the 300-400 level for a total of at least 15 credits.
    - 5) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

MIN ATHCO 2001-2003 catalog

CATLYT: 200105  DNAME: MIN ATHCO  PSNAME: MIN ATHCO
 REQU FYT: 0000 TO 200303  INSTD: 

NO ATHLETIC COACHING MINOR

9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 22.00 credits 7 sub-groups
    - 1) EX SP 220
    - 2) EX SP 258
    - 3) EX SP 315
    - 4) EX SP 355
    - 5) EX SP 358
    - 6) EX SP 365
    - 7) PSYCH 230
    - 8) BIOL 155
    - 9) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU
**HUMAN SCIENCES**
(for, '01, 03, '05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)


**CATLYT:** 200305  
**RNAME:** MIN ATHCO  
**PSNAME:** MIN ATHCO  
**REQU FYT:** 200305 TO 999999  
**INSTCD:**

**NO ATHLETIC COACHING MINOR**

9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 22.00 credits  
9 sub-groups

- 1) EX SP 220
- 2) EX SP 258
- 3) EX SP 315
- 4) EX SP 355
- 5) EX SP 358
- 6) EX SP 365
- 7) PSYCH 220
- 8) BIOL 155
- 9) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

### MIN CH FS 2001-2003 catalog

**CATLYT:** 200105  
**RNAME:** MIN CH FS  
**PSNAME:** MIN CH FS  
**REQU FYT:** 0000 TO 200300  
**INSTCD:**

**NO CHILD AND FAMILY SERVICES MINOR**

9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 15.00 credits  
6 sub-groups

- 1) HD FS 102
- 2) HD FS 449
- 3) Complete 1 course from HD FS 220, 221, 226, 227, or 377
- 4) Complete 1 course from HD FS 276, 349, 360, 370, or 373.
- 5) Complete 1 course from HD FS 340, 343, 345, 395, 460, or 479
- 6) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

### 2003-2005 catalog

**CATLYT:** 200305  
**RNAME:** MIN CH FS  
**PSNAME:** MIN CH FS  
**REQU FYT:** 200305 TO 200503  
**INSTCD:**

**NO CHILD-ADULT FAMILY SERVICES MINOR**

9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 15.00 credits  
6 sub-groups

- 1) HD FS 102
- 2) HD FS 449
- 3) Complete 1 course from HD FS 220, 221, 226, 227, or 377
- 4) Complete 1 course from HD FS 276, 349, 360, 370, or 373.
- 5) Complete 1 course from HD FS 340, 343, 345, 395, 460, or 479
- 6) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU
HUMAN SCIENCES
(for '01, '03, '05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)

2005-2007 catalog
==============================================================
CATLYT: 2000505  RNAME: MIN CH FS  PSNAME: MIN CH FS
REQU FYT: 2000505 TO 999999  INSTD:
NO  CHILD-ADULT FAMILY SERVICES MINOR
   9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
---> Needs 15.00 credits  4 sub-groups
   - 1) HD FS 102
   - 2) Complete 1 course from HD FS 220, 221, 226, 227, or 377
   - 3) Complete 1 course from HD FS 349, 360, 367, 370, 373, 390, 395, 449, 463 or 479
   - 4) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU
==============================================================

MIN DANCE 2001-2003 catalog
-------------------------------
CATLYT: 200105  RNAME: MIN DANCE  PSNAME: MIN DANCE
REQU FYT: 200105 TO 200303  INSTD:
NO  DANCE MINOR
   9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
---> Needs 19.00 credits  9 sub-groups
   - 1) DANCE 220
   - 2) DANCE 222
   - 3) DANCE 270
   - 4) DANCE 320
   - 5) DANCE 360
   - 6) DANCE 384
   - 7) DANCE 385 or DANCE 386
   - 8) Complete 3.0 crs from course level 200-400
        Dept of DANCE
   - 9) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

--------------------------------
CATLYT: 200305  RNAME: MIN DANCE  PSNAME: MIN DANCE
REQU FYT: 200305 TO 999999  INSTD:
NO  DANCE MINOR
   9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
---> Needs 19.00 credits  9 sub-groups
   - 1) DANCE 220
   - 2) DANCE 222
   - 3) DANCE 270
   - 4) DANCE 320
   - 5) DANCE 360
   - 6) DANCE 384
   - 7) DANCE 385 or DANCE 386
   - 8) Complete 3.0 crs from course level 200-400
        Dept of DANCE
   - 9) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU
**HUMAN SCIENCES**
(for '01, '03, '05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)

**MIN EDCOM 2001-2003 catalog**

**CATLYT:** 200100 **RNAME:** MIN EDCOM **PSNAME:** MIN EDCOM
**REQU FYT:** 0000 TO 200000 **INSTCD:**

**NO EDUCATIONAL COMPUTING MINOR**

9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 15.00 credits 8 sub-groups

- 1) C I 201
- 2) C I 280A
- 3) C I 280B
- 4) C I 302
- 5) C I 403
- 6) C I 407
- 7) COM S 107, 207, CPR E 370, OR MAT E 370
- 8) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

**MIN ESFCS 2001-2003 catalog**

**CATLYT:** 200305 **RNAME:** MIN EDCOM **PSNAME:** MIN EDCOM
**REQU FYT:** 200305 TO 999999 **INSTCD:**

**NO EDUCATIONAL COMPUTING MINOR**

9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 15.00 credits 8 sub-groups

- 1) C I 201
- 2) C I 280A
- 3) C I 280B
- 4) C I 302
- 5) C I 403
- 6) C I 407
- 7) COM S 107, 207, CPR E 370, OR MAT E 370
- 8) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU


**CATLYT:** 200305 **RNAME:** MIN EDCOM **PSNAME:** MIN EDCOM
**REQU FYT:** 200305 TO 999999 **INSTCD:**

**NO EDUCATIONAL COMPUTING MINOR**

9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 15.00 credits 8 sub-groups

- 1) C I 201
- 2) C I 280A
- 3) C I 280B
- 4) C I 302
- 5) C I 403
- 6) C I 407
- 7) COM S 107, 207, CPR E 370, OR MAT E 370
- 8) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU
2003-2005 catalog – waiting on ’05

**CATLYT:** 200305  **RNAME:** MIN ESFS  **PSNAME:** MIN ESFS

**REQU FYT:** 200305 TO 999999  **INSTCD:**

**NO EDUCATIONAL SERVICES IN FCS MINOR**

5 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 15.00 credits  5 sub-groups

- 1) FCEDS 206
- 2) FCEDS 306
- 3) FCEDS 415
- 4) FCEDS 418A
- 5) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

**MIN F R M – ’05 now FFHP 2001-2003 catalog:**

**CATLYT:** 200105  **RNAME:** MIN F R M  **PSNAME:** MIN F R M

**REQU FYT:** 0080 70 200305  **INSTCD:**

**NO FAMILY RESOURCE MANAGEMENT MINOR**

9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 15.00 credits  2 sub-groups

- 1) Complete 15.0 crs from HD FS 102, 283, 395, 448, 483, 488, or 489.
- 2) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

2003-2005 catalog:

**CATLYT:** 200305  **RNAME:** MIN F R M  **PSNAME:** MIN F R M

**REQU FYT:** 200305 TO 200503  **INSTCD:**

**NO FAMILY RESOURCE MANAGEMENT MINOR**

9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 15.00 credits  2 sub-groups

- 1) Complete 15.0 crs from HD FS 102, 283, 395, 448, 483, 488, or 489.
- 2) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

**MIN FFHP New for 2005-07 catalog:**

**CATLYT:** 200505  **RNAME:** MIN FFHP  **PSNAME:** MIN FFHP

**REQU FYT:** 200505 TO 999999  **INSTCD:**

**NO FAMILY FINANCE, HOUSING AND POLICY**

9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 15.00 credits  5 sub-groups

- 1) HD FS 239
- 2) HD FS 209
- 3) HD FS 395
- 4) Complete 6.0 crs from HD FS 341, 360, 448, 463, 483, 488 or 489
- 5) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU
MIN H S 2001 – 2003 catalog:
(not available after 2001-03 catalog)

CATLYT: 200105  RNAME: MIN H S  PSNAME: MIN H S
REQU FYT: 0000 TO 200303  INSTCD:

NO  HEALTH STUDIES MINOR
--- Needs 20.00 credits  0 sub-groups
- 1) H S 105
- 2) H S 110
- 3) H S 215
- 4) H S 350
- 5) H S 310
- 6) H S 380 or H S 430
- 7) Complete 3.0 crs from EIOL 258, FS HM 167, H S 390,
   HD FS 276, 373, 377, PSYCH 360,
- 8) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

MIN H N E 2001-2003 catalog

CATLYT: 200105  RNAME: MIN H N E  PSNAME: MIN H N E
REQU FYT: 0000 TO 200303  INSTCD:

NO  HOUSING AND THE NEAR ENVIRONMENT MINOR
--- Needs 15.00 credits  2 sub-groups
- 1) Complete 15.0 crs from HD FS 239, 317K, 341,
   361, 416, 460, 463, or 490B.
- 2) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

2003-2005 catalog (Discontinued after 2003-05 catalog):

CATLYT: 200305  RNAME: MIN H N E  PSNAME: MIN H N E
REQU FYT: 200305 TO 200503  INSTCD:

NO  HOUSING AND THE NEAR ENVIRONMENT MINOR
--- Needs 15.00 credits  2 sub-groups
- 1) Complete 15.0 crs from HD FS 239, 317K, 341,
   361, 416, 460, 463, or 490B.
- 2) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

MIN HRI 2001-2003 catalog

CATLYT: 200105  RNAME: MIN HRI  PSNAME: MIN HRI
REQU FYT: 0000 TO 200303  INSTCD:

NO  HOTEL, RESTAURANT, INSTITUTION MGMT MINOR
--- Needs 15.00 credits  2 sub-groups
- 1) Complete at least 15.0 crs from approved HRI courses.
- 2) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU
HUMAN SCIENCES
(for '01, '03, '05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)


CATLYT: 200305  RNAME: MIN HRI  PSNAME: MIN HRI
REQU FYT: 200305 TO 999999  INSTCD:
NO HOTEL, RESTAURANT, INSTITUTION MGMT MINOR
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
--> Needs 15.00 credits 2 sub-groups
   1) Complete at least 15.0 crs from approved HRI courses.
   2) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

MIN NUTR 2001-2003 catalog

CATLYT: 200105  RNAME: MIN NUTR  PSNAME: MIN NUTR
REQU FYT: 0000 TO 200303  INSTCD:
NO NUTRITION MINOR
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
--> Needs 16.00 credits 6 sub-groups
   1) FS HN 101 or 272
   2) FS HN 167
   3) FS HN 261
   4) FS HN 360
   5) Complete 5.0 crs from FS HN 361, 362, 419, 461, 463, 464, 466, 519, or 565.
   6) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

2003-2005 catalog

CATLYT: 200305  RNAME: MIN NUTR  PSNAME: MIN NUTR
REQU FYT: 200305 TO 999999  INSTCD:
NO NUTRITION MINOR
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
--> Needs 16.00 credits 6 sub-groups
   1) FS HN 101, 214 or 272
   2) FS HN 167
   3) FS HN 261 or FS HN 265
   4) FS HN 360
   5) Complete 5.0 crs from FS HN 361, 362, 419, 461, 463, 464, 466, 519, or 565.
   6) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

2005-2007 catalog – waiting for reply
MIN NUTRM – Majors only  2001-2003 catalog

- CATLYT: 200105  DNAME: MIN NUTRM  PSNAME: MIN NUTRM  REQU FTYT: 0000 TO 200303  INSTD:

NO NUTRITION MINOR-DEPT MAJORS ONLY

---> Needs 15.00 credits  4 sub-groups
- 1) PS HN 261
- 2) PS HN 360
- 3) Complete 10.0 crs from PS HN 361, 362, 419, 461, 463, 464, 466, 519, or 565.
- 4) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

2003-2005 catalog

- CATLYT: 200305  DNAME: MIN NUTRM  PSNAME: MIN NUTRM  REQU FTYT: 200305 TO 999999  INSTD:

NO NUTRITION MINOR-DEPT MAJORS ONLY

---> Needs 15.00 credits  4 sub-groups
- 1) PS HN 261 OR PS HN 265
- 2) PS HN 360
- 3) Complete 10.0 crs from PS HN 361, 362, 419, 461, 463, 464, 466, 519, or 565.
- 4) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

2005-2007 catalog – waiting for reply
**MIN NDE  2003-05 and 2005-07 catalogs:**

* Engr majors only

---

**ENGINEERING**

(for '01, 03, '05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)

---

**CATLYT: 200305**  
RNAME: MIN NDE  
PSNAME: MIN NDE  
REQU FTY: (200305 TO 200503)  
INSTD:\n
NO NONDESTRUCTIVE EVALUATION

9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 15.00 credits  
4 sub-groups

- 1) MAT E 362 and MAT E 362L
- 2) Complete 6.0 crs from approved NDE specific courses
- 3) Complete 2 courses from approved 
    Supporting Disciplinary courses
- 4) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

---

**CATLYT: 200505**  
RNAME: MIN NDE  
PSNAME: MIN NDE  
REQU FTY: (200505 TO 999999)  
INSTD:\n
NO NONDESTRUCTIVE EVALUATION

9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 15.00 credits  
4 sub-groups  
2.00 GPA

- 1) MAT E 362 and MAT E 362L
- 2) Complete 6.0 crs from approved NDI specific courses
- 3) Complete 2 courses from approved 
    Supporting Disciplinary courses
- 4) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU

---

Change of courses in Subs #2 & #3
LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES
(for, '01, 03, '05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)

ADVRT
2001-03 and 2003-05 catalog:

- CATLYT: 200305  RNAME: MIN ADVRT  PSNAME: MIN ADVRT
  REQU FYIT: 200105 TO 200505  INSTCD:

NO ADVERTISING MINOR

9 hrs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

---> Needs 18.00 credits 7 sub-groups
  - 1) JL MC 201 (minimum grade C+)
  - 2) ADVRT 230
  - 3) ADVRT 301
  - 4) ADVRT 434, 435, OR 436
  - 5) Complete 3.0 credits from Depts of ADVRT or JL MC
      300-400 course level
  - 6) Complete 3.0 credits from Depts of ADVRT or JL MC
  - 7) *Minor must have 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses
      taken at ISU with grade of C or higher

2005-07 catalog:

- CATLYT: 200505  RNAME: MIN ADVRT  PSNAME: MIN ADVRT
  REQU FYIT: 200505 TO 999999  INSTCD:

NO ADVERTISING MINOR

9 hrs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

---> Needs 15.00 credits 6 sub-groups
  - 1) JL MC 201 (minimum grade C+)
  - 2) ADVRT 230
  - 3) ADVRT 301
  - 4) Complete 3.0 credits from Depts of ADVRT or JL MC
      300-400 course level
  - 5) Complete 3.0 credits from Depts of ADVRT or JL MC
  - 6) *Minor must have 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses
      taken at ISU with grade of C or higher

AF AM
2001-03, 2003-05 and 2005-07 catalogs:

- CATLYT: 200505  RNAME: MIN AF AM  PSNAME: MIN AF AM
  REQU FYIT: 200105 TO 999999  INSTCD:

NO AFRICAN AMERICAN STUDIES MINOR

9 hrs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

---> Needs 15.00 credits 5 sub-groups
  - 1) AF AM 201
  - 2) AF AM 460
  - 3) Complete 6.0 credits from course level 300-400
      Dept of AF AM or from approved list
  - 4) Complete 6.0 credits from course list for minor
      Complete courses from at least two depts
  - 5) *Minor must have 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses
      taken at ISU with grade of C or higher
LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES
(for, '01, '03, '05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)

AM IN
2001-03, 2003-05 and 2005-07 catalogs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CATLYT: 200505</td>
<td>DNAM: MIN AM IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSNAME: MIN AM IN</td>
<td>REQU FYT: 200105 TO 999999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSTCD:</td>
<td>NO AMERICAN INDIAN STUDIES MINOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement</td>
<td>--&gt; Needs 15.00 credits 4 sub-groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 1) AM IN 210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 2) Complete 2 courses from AM IN 310, 322, 346, or 432</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 3) Complete 6.0 credits from approved course list</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 4) *Minor must have 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ANTHR
2001-03, 2003-05 and 2005-07 catalogs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CATLYT: 200505</td>
<td>DNAM: MIN ANTHR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSNAME: MIN ANTHR</td>
<td>REQU FYT: 200105 TO 999999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSTCD:</td>
<td>NO ANTHROPOLOGY MINOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement</td>
<td>--&gt; Needs 15.00 credits 5 sub-groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 1) ANTHR 306 or ANTHR 309</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 2) ANTHR 307 or ANTHR 308</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 3) Complete at least 6.0 credits course level 300-400 from Dept of ANTHR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 4) Complete 3.0 credits from Dept of ANTHR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 5) *Minor must have 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASTRO
2001-03, 2003-05 and 2005-07 catalogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CATLYT: 200505</td>
<td>DNAM: MIN ASTRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSNAME: MIN ASTRO</td>
<td>REQU FYT: 200105 TO 999999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSTCD:</td>
<td>NO ASTRONOMY MINOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement</td>
<td>--&gt; Needs 15.00 credits 5 sub-groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 1) ASTRO 344L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 2) Complete 6.0 credits from course level 300-400 from Dept of ASTRO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 3) Complete 3.0 credits from Dept of ASTRO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 4) Complete additional credits to total 15.0 credits for ASTRO minor from: PHYS 304, 321, 361, 362, 364, 365, 480, 481, 496 or ASTRO courses 300 level and above</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 5) *Minor must have 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BIOCH
2001-03, 2003-05 and 2005-07 catalogs:

--------------------------------------------------
CATLYT: 200505  PNAME: MIN BIOCH  PNAME: MIN BIOCH
REQU FYT: 200105 TO 999999  INSTCD:

NO BIOCHEMISTRY MINOR
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
---> Needs 15.00 credits 5 sub-groups
  - 1) BBMB 404
  - 2) BBMB 405
  - 3) BBMB 311 or BBMB 411
  - 4) BBMB 451 or CHEM 325
  - 5) Complete additional credits to total 15.0
      at 300 level or above for Biochemistry Minor
  - 6) *Must have 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at
      ISU with grade of C or higher.

--------------------------------------------------

BIOL
2001-03 and 2003-05 catalogs:

--------------------------------------------------
CATLYT: 200305  PNAME: MIN BIOL  PNAME: MIN BIOL
REQU FYT: 200105 TO 200503  INSTCD:

NO BIOLOGY MINOR
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
---> Needs 17.00 credits 5 sub-groups
  - 1) BIOL 211 AND BIOL 211L
  - 2) BIOL 212 AND BIOL 212L
  - 3) BIOL 313
  - 4) Complete 6.0 crs from course level 300-400 from
      Approved List
  - 5) *Must have 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at
      ISU with grade of C or higher

--------------------------------------------------

2005-07 catalog:

--------------------------------------------------
CATLYT: 200505  PNAME: MIN BIOL  PNAME: MIN BIOL
REQU FYT: 200505 TO 999999  INSTCD:

NO BIOLOGY MINOR
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
---> Needs 19.00 credits 9 sub-groups
  - 1) BIOL 211
  - 3) BIOL 211L
  - 5) BIOL 212L
  - 5) BIOL 313
  - 7) BIOL 313L
  - 8) BIOL 315
  - 8) BIOL 312 or BIOL 314 and 314L
  - 9) *Must have 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at
      ISU with grade of C or higher.

--------------------------------------------------
**LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES**
(for, ‘01, 03, ’05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)

---

**BPM I**
2001-03, 2003-05, and 2005-07 catalogs:

```
CATLTY: 200505 PNAME: MIN BPM I PNAME: MIN BPM I
REQU FYT: 200105 TO 999999 INSTCD:
```

NO BIONOMICAL ILLUSTRATIONS MINOR
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

-- Needs 17.00 credits 8 sub-groups
- 1) BIOL 211
- 2) BIOL 211L
- 3) BIOL 212
- 4) BIOL 212L
- 5) BPM I 336
- 6) BPM I 337
- 7) Complete 3.0 credits from advanced drawing or painting courses
- 8) *Must have 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher

---

**BOT**
2001-03 and 2003-05 catalogs: (Not available after 2003-05 catalog)

```
CATLTY: 200305 PNAME: MIN BOT PNAME: MIN BOT
REQU FYT: 200105 TO 200505 INSTCD:
```

NO BOTANY MINOR
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

-- Needs 15.00 credits 3 sub-groups
- 1) Complete 6.0 credits from 300-400 course level from Dept of BOT
- 2) Complete 9.0 credits from Dept of BOT
- 3) *Must have 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher

---

**CHEM**
2001-03, 2003-05, and 2005-07 catalog:

```
CATLTY: 200505 PNAME: MIN CHEM PNAME: MIN CHEM
REQU FYT: 200105 TO 999999 INSTCD:
```

NO CHEMISTRY MINOR
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

-- Needs 20.00 credits 8 sub-groups
- 1) CHEM 177 AND CHEM 177L
- 2) CHEM 178
- 3) CHEM 211 AND CHEM 211L
- 4) CHEM 325
- 5) CHEM 331
- 6) CHEM 331L
- 7) Complete CHEM 301 or CHEM 316 and CHEM 316L or CHEM 324 and CHEM 324L or CHEM 332 and CHEM 332L or BEMB 301 and 401
- 8) *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher

---
LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES
(for, '01, 03, '05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)

CHNST
2003-05 and 2005-07 catalogs: (Not available 2001-03 catalog)

=================================================================================
CATLYT: 200505  PNAME: MIN CHNST  PSNAME: MIN CHIN
REQU FYT: 200305 TO 999999  INSTCD: 
NO CHINESE STUDIES MINOR
--> Needs: 19.00 credits  6 sub-groups
  - 1) CHIN 201
  - 2) CHIN 202
  - 3) Complete 3.0 credits from:
      CHIN 301, 302, 370, 375, or 490
  - 4) Complete 3.0 credits from:
      CHIN 375, HIST 337, or POL S 342
  - 5) Complete 3.0 crs from ANTHR 326, ARCH 427, CHIN 301, 302, 370, 375, 490, HIST 336, 337, or POL S 342
  - 6) *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses 
taken at ISU with grade of C or higher
=================================================================================

CJ ST
2001-03, 2003-05, and 2005-07 catalogs:

=================================================================================
CATLYT: 200505  PNAME: MIN CJ ST  PSNAME: MIN CJ ST
REQU FYT: 200105 TO 999999  INSTCD: 
NO CRIMINAL JUSTICE STUDIES MINOR
   9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
--> Needs: 18.00 credits  3 sub-groups
  - 1) Complete 3.0 crs from CJ ST 460
  - 2) Complete 5 courses from CJ ST 240, 241, 320, 332, 340, or 341
  - 3) *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses 
taken at ISU with a grade of C or higher
=================================================================================

CL ST
2001-03 catalog:

=================================================================================
CATLYT: 200105  PNAME: MIN CL ST  PSNAME: MIN CL ST
REQU FYT: 200105 TO 200305  INSTCD: 
NO CLASSICAL STUDIES MINOR
   9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
--> Needs: 15.00 credits  5 sub-groups
  - 1) Prerequisite: Completion of one year of Classical Greek 
or Latin. Complete 1 additional course from same 
classical language GREEK 201 or LATIN 201.
  - 2) CL ST 273 or 275
  - 3) Complete 1 course from: HIST 402, 403, 404
  - 4) Complete 6.0 crs from Classical Studies approved list
  - 5) *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses 
taken at ISU with grad of C or higher
=================================================================================
LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES
(for, '01, 03, '05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)

2003-05 catalog:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATLYT: 200305</th>
<th>PNAME: MIN CL ST</th>
<th>PSNAME: MIN CL ST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REQU FYT: 200305 TO 200505</td>
<td>INSTCD:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO CLASSICAL STUDIES MINOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---&gt; Needs 15.00 credits 5 sub-groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 1) LATIN 201 or GREEK 201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 2) CL ST 273 or 275</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 3) Complete 2 courses from course level 300-400 from Dept. Approved List</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 4) Complete 1 additional course from Dept. Approved List</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| - 5) "Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grad of C or higher"

2005-07 catalog:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATLYT: 200505</th>
<th>PNAME: MIN CL ST</th>
<th>PSNAME: MIN CL ST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REQU FYT: 200505 TO 999999</td>
<td>INSTCD:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO CLASSICAL STUDIES MINOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---&gt; Needs 15.00 credits 5 sub-groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 1) GREEK 201 or LATIN 201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 2) CL ST 273 or 275</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 3) CL ST 402 or 403 or 404 (HIST majors may substitute CL ST 310)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 4) Complete 6.0 credits at 300 level or above in CL ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| - 5) "Minor must include 5.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grad of C or higher"

COMST
2001-03, 2003-05, and 2005-07 catalogs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATLYT: 200505</th>
<th>PNAME: MIN COMST</th>
<th>PSNAME: MIN COMST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REQU FYT: 200105 TO 999999</td>
<td>INSTCD:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO COMMUNICATION STUDIES MINOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---&gt; Needs 18.00 credits 4 sub-groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 1) COMST 101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 2) Complete 9.0 credits from course level 300-400 from Dept of COMST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 3) Complete 6.0 crs from Dept of COMST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| - 4) "Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher."
**LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES**

(for, '01, 03, '05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)

### COM S

**2005-07 catalog: (NEW)**

```
CATLYT: 200505   PNAME: MIN COM S     PSNAME: MIN COM S
REQU FYT: 200505 TO 999999   INSTCD:

NO COMPUTER SCIENCE MINOR
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--- Needs 15.00 credits 5 sub-groups
  - 1) COM S 227 (minimum grade C-)
  - 2) COM S 228 (minimum grade C-)
  - 3) COM S 229 (minimum grade C-)
  - 4) Complete 3 additional courses at 300 level or higher
      from dept of COM S (minimum grade C-)
  - 5) *Minor must have 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses
      taken at ISU with grade of C or higher
```

### ECON

**2001-03, 2003-05, and 2005-07 catalogs:**

```
CATLYT: 200505   PNAME: MIN ECON     PSNAME: MIN ECON
REQU FYT: 200105 TO 999999   INSTCD:

NO ECONOMICS MINOR
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--- Needs 15.00 credits 6 sub-groups
  - 1) ECON 101
  - 2) ECON 102
  - 3) ECON 301
  - 4) ECON 302
  - 5) Complete additional credits to total 15.0
  - 6) *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses
      taken at ISU with grade of C or higher
```

### ENGL

**2001-03, 2003-05, and 2005-07 catalogs:**

```
CATLYT: 200505   PNAME: MIN ENGL     PSNAME: MIN ENGL
REQU FYT: 200105 TO 999999   INSTCD:

NO ENGLISH MINOR
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--- Needs 18.00 credits 3 sub-groups
  - 1) Complete at least 9.0 crs from course level 300-400
      Dept of Engl (Minimum grade of C)
  - 2) Complete 9.0 credits from course level 200-400
      Dept of Engl (Minimum grade of C)
  - 3) *Minor must include 5.0 credits of 300+ level courses
      taken at ISU with grade of C or higher
```
**LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES**  
(for, '01, 03, '05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)

### ENSCS (Same as ENSCA – AG)

#### 2001-03 and 2003-05 catalogs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATLYT: 200505</th>
<th>PNAME: MIN ENSCS</th>
<th>PSNAME: MIN ENSCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REQU FYT: 200105 TO 200303</td>
<td>INSTCD:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE MINOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--&gt; Needs 16.00 credits 4 sub-groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 1) ENSCI 330</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 2) Complete 7.0 credits from ENSCI 402, 404, or 483</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 3) Complete 5.0 credits from course level 200-400 Dept of ENSCI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 4) *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 2005-07 catalog:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATLYT: 200505</th>
<th>PNAME: MIN ENSCS</th>
<th>PSNAME: MIN ENSCS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REQU FYT: 200505 TO 999999</td>
<td>INSTCD:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE MINOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--&gt; Needs 15.00 credits 5 sub-groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 1) ENSCI 381</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 2) ENSCI 402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 3) ENSCI 483</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 4) Complete 4.0 credits from course level 200-400 Dept of ENSCI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 5) *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FRNCH

#### 2001-03 catalog:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATLYT: 200105</th>
<th>PNAME: MIN FRNCH</th>
<th>PSNAME: MIN FRNCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REQU FYT: 200105 TO 200303</td>
<td>INSTCD:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>FRENCH MINOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--&gt; Needs 15.00 credits 4 sub-groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 1) Complete 9.0 credits from course level 300-400 Dept of FRNCH (minimum grade C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 2) 3.0 crs must be a French civil or lit course</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 3) Complete 3.0 credits from Dept of FRNCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 4) *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES**
(for, '01, 03, '05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)

**2003-05 and 2005-07 catalog:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATLYT: 200305</th>
<th>PNAME: MIN FRENCH</th>
<th>PNAME: MIN FRENCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NO FRENCH MINOR</td>
<td>9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--&gt; Needs 16.00 credits</td>
<td>3 sub-groups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 1) Complete 10 crs from course level 300-400 from Option One: FRNC 301, 310, 314 and 333 or 334</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- OR Option Two: 300+ level including FRNC 395</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 2) Complete 6.0 credits from Dept of FRNC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 3) Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GEOL**

**2001-03, 2003-05, and 2005-07 catalogs:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATLYT: 200505</th>
<th>PNAME: MIN GEOL</th>
<th>PNAME: MIN GEOL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NO GEOLOGY MINOR</td>
<td>9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--&gt; Needs 15.00 credits</td>
<td>5 sub-groups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 1) GEOL 201, or GEOL 100 and 100L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 2) GEOL 102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 3) GEOL 102L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 4) Complete additional credits from course level 300-400 Dept of GEOL to total 15 credits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 5) Minor must include credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GER**

**2001-03 and 2003-05 catalogs:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATLYT: 200305</th>
<th>PNAME: MIN GER</th>
<th>PNAME: MIN GER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NO GERMAN MINOR</td>
<td>9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--&gt; Needs 15.00 credits</td>
<td>4 sub-groups</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 1) Complete 9.0 credits from course level 300-400 Dept of GER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 2) Complete 3.0 credits from Dept of GER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 3) Minor must include at least one GER lit or civ course</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 4) Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES
(for, ‘01, 03, ’05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)

2005-07 catalog:

```
CATLYT: 200505  PNAME: MIN GER  PSNAME: MIN GER
RSQU FYT: [200505 TO 999999] INSTD:
NOGERMAN MINOR
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
--> Needs 15.00 credits 4 sub-groups
- 1) Complete 3.0 credits from Dept of GER
- 2) Complete one course from GER 320, 330 or 440
- 3) Complete 9.0 credits from GER 301, 302, 304, 305, 320, 330, or 440
- 4) *Minor must include 5.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade C or higher
```

HIST

2001-03, 2003-05, and 2005-07 catalogs:

```
CATLYT: 200505  PNAME: MIN HIST  PSNAME: MIN HIST
RSQU FYT: [200105 TO 999999] INSTD:
NOHISTORY MINOR
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
--> Needs 15.00 credits 4 sub-groups
- 1) Complete 6.0 crs from course level 300-400 Dept of HIST
   (Minimum grade of C)
- 2) Complete 3.0 credits course level 300-400
   Dept of HIST
- 3) Complete 6.0 credits from Dept of HIST
- 4) *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher
```

JL MC

2001-03 and 2003-05 catalogs:

```
CATLYT: 200305  PNAME: MIN JL MC  PSNAME: MIN JL MC
RSQU FYT: [200105 TO 200505] INSTD:
NOJOURNALISM-MASS COMMUNICATION MINOR
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
--> Needs 18.00 credits 6 sub-groups
- 1) JL MC 201 (minimum grade C+)
- 2) JL MC 202 or 206
- 3) Complete 6.0 credits from JL MC courses 220-355
- 4) Complete 3.0 credits from JL MC course level 400
- 5) Complete 3.0 credits of JL MC/ADVER electives. Minors in JL MC may select an emphasis. See coordinators of specialization for approval.
- 6) *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher
```
LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES
(for, '01, 03, '05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)

2005-07 catalog:

=================================
CATLYT: 200505  RNAME: MIN JL MC  PSNAME: MIN JL MC
RQUT FTY: 200505 TO 999999
INSTCD:

NO JOURNALISM-MASS COMMUNICATION MINOR

9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 15.00 credits  6 sub-groups

- 1) JL MC 201 (minimum grade C+)
- 2) JL MC 202, or 206, or 321
- 3) Complete 3.0 credits from JL MC courses 220-355
- 4) Complete 3.0 credits from JL MC course level 400
- 5) Complete 3.0 credits of JL MC/ADVRI electives. Minors in JL MC may select an emphasis. See coordinators of specialization for approval.
- 6) Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher

=================================

LATIN

2001-03, 2003-05, and 2005-07 catalogs:

=================================
CATLYT: 200505  RNAME: MIN LATIN  PSNAME: MIN LATIN
RQUT FTY: 200105 TO 999999
INSTCD:

NO LATIN MINOR

9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 15.00 credits  4 sub-groups

- 1) Complete 1 LATIN literature or civilization course
- 2) Complete 6.0 credits from Dept of LATIN
- 3) Complete 6.0 credits from course level 300-400 Dept of LATIN (minimum grade C)
- 4) Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher

=================================

LING

2001-03, 2003-05, and 2005-07 catalogs:

=================================
CATLYT: 200505  RNAME: MIN LING  PSNAME: MIN LING
RQUT FTY: 200105 TO 999999
INSTCD:

NO LINGUISTICS MINOR

9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 15.00 credits  4 sub-groups

- 1) LING 319 or 309
- 2) Complete 6.0 credits from course level 300-400 Dept of LING
- 3) Complete 6.0 credits from Dept of LING
- 4) Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher

=================================
**LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES**
(for, '01, 03, '05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)

**MATH**
2001-03, 2003-05, and 2005-07 catalogs:

- **CATLYT:** 200505  **PNAME:** MIN MATH  **PSNAME:** MIN MATH
  **REQU FYT:** [200105 TO 999999]  **INSTCD:**

  **MIN INTRODUCTORY MINOR**
  9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

  --> Needs 21.00 credits  7 sub-groups
  - 1) MATH 165
  - 2) MATH 166
  - 3) MATH 265
  - 4) MATH 266 or 267
  - 5) MATH 301
  - 6) MATH 307 or 317
  - 7) *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with a grade of C or higher

**MTEOR**
2001-03 and 2003-05 catalogs:

- **CATLYT:** 200305  **PNAME:** MIN MTEOR  **PSNAME:** MTEOR
  **REQU FYT:** [200105 TO 200503]  **INSTCD:**

  **MIN METEOROLOGY MINOR**
  9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

  --> Needs 15.00 credits  5 sub-groups
  - 1) MTEOR 111
  - 2) MTEOR 206
  - 3) MTEOR 301
  - 4) Complete additional MTEOR courses to total 15.0 crs
  - 5) *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher

2005-07 catalog:

- **CATLYT:** 200505  **PNAME:** MIN MTEOR  **PSNAME:** MTEOR
  **REQU FYT:** [200505 TO 999999]  **INSTCD:**

  **MIN METEOROLOGY MINOR**
  9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

  --> Needs 15.00 credits  5 sub-groups
  - 1) MTEOR 111 (maximum of 1 cr.)
  - 2) MTEOR 206
  - 3) MTEOR 301
  - 4) Complete additional MTEOR courses to total 15.0 crs
  - 5) *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher
M ST

2001-03, 2003-05, and 2005-07 catalogs:

LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES
(for, ’01, 03, ’05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)

M MUSIC

2001-03 catalog:

MUSIC MINOR

9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--- Needs 19.00 credits 6 sub-groups

--- 1) MUSIC 101 or MUSIC 221
--- 2) Complete 1 course from MUSIC 102, 120, 302, OR 304
--- 3) Complete two consecutive semesters from approved list.
--- 4) Complete 6.0 credits from 300-400 level dept of MUSIC
--- 5) Complete additional courses as needed to total 19.0 crs for MUSIC minor.
--- 6) *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with a grade of C or higher.

2003-05 catalog:

MUSIC MINOR

9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--- Needs 19.00 credits 6 sub-groups

--- 1) MUSIC 101, 221 or 222
--- 2) Complete 1 course from MUSIC 102, 120, OR 304
--- 3) Complete two consecutive semesters from approved list.
--- 4) Complete 6.0 credits from 300-400 level dept of MUSIC
--- 5) Complete additional courses as needed to total 19.0 crs for MUSIC minor
--- 6) *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with a grade of C or higher.
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LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES
(for, '01, '03, '05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)

2005-07 catalog:

==========================================================================
CATLYT: 2000505  DNAME: MIN MUSIC  PSNAME: MIN MUSIC
REQU FYT: 200505 TO 999999  INSTCD:

NO   MUSIC MINOR

9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 19.00 credits  6 sub-groups

- 1) MUSIC 221
- 2) MUSIC 231
- 3) Complete 2 courses from MUSIC 102, 120 or 302, 304, 383
- 4) Complete 4.0 credits from MUSIC 111, 113, 115, 118, 141, 151, 161, 181, 290F, 318, 321
- 5) Complete additional courses as needed to total 19.0 crs for MUSIC minor
- 6) *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with a grade of C or higher.

==========================================================================

PERF
2001-03, 2003-05 and 2005-07 catalogs:

==========================================================================
CATLYT: 200105  DNAME: MIN PERF  PSNAME: MIN PERF
REQU FYT: 200105 TO 999999  INSTCD:

NO   PERFORMING ARTS MINOR

9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 22.00 credits  9 sub-groups

- 1) MUSIC 101 (Minimum grade of C)
- 2) MUSIC 102 (Minimum grade of C)
- 3) DANCE 120 or DANCE 130
- 4) DANCE 270 (Minimum grade of C)
- 5) THTR 255 (Minimum grade of C)
- 6) THTR 263 or THTR 261 (Minimum grade of C)
- 7) 3 Semesters of PERF 105
- 8) Complete 6.0 credits from course level 300-400 dept.
    of DANCE, PERF, or THTR with minimum grade of C
- 9) *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grad of C or higher.

==========================================================================

PHIL
2001-03 catalog:

==========================================================================
CATLYT: 200105  DNAME: MIN PHIL  PSNAME: MIN PHIL
REQU FYT: 200105 TO 200303  INSTCD:

NO   PHILOSOPHY MINOR

9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 15.00 credits  4 sub-groups

- 1) PHIL 201
- 2) Complete 6.0 credits from Dept of PHIL
- 3) Complete 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses from dept. of PHIL (Minimum grade C)
- 4) *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher.

==========================================================================
LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES
(for, ‘01, 03, ’05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)

2003-05 and 2005-07 catalogs:
=================================================================================================

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATLYT: 200305</th>
<th>DNAME: MIN PHIL</th>
<th>PSNAME: MIN PHIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REQU FYT: 200305 TO 999999</td>
<td>INSTCD:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO PHILOSOPHY MINOR
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

---> Needs 15.00 credits 4 sub-groups
- 1) Complete 6.0 crs from course level 300-400 from Dept. of PHIL (Minimum grade C )
- 2) Complete 6.0 credits from Dept of PHIL
- 3) Complete 3.0 credits from course level 300-400 Dept. of PHIL
- 4) Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher.

=================================================================================================

PHYS
2001-03, 2003-05, and 2005-07 catalogs:
=================================================================================================

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATLYT: 200305</th>
<th>DNAME: MIN PHYS</th>
<th>PSNAME: MIN PHYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REQU FYT: 200105 TO 999999</td>
<td>INSTCD:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO PHYSICS MINOR
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

---> Needs 20.00 credits 6 sub-groups
- 1) PHYS 221
- 2) PHYS 222
- 3) PHYS 321
- 4) Complete at least 1.0 cr from PHYS 321L, PHYS 322L, PHYS 311 OR PHYS 311T
- 5) Complete additional crs to total 20.0 for PHYS minor from PHYS 304, 306, 322, 361, 362, 364, 365, 480, 481, or 496
- 6) Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher.

=================================================================================================

POL S
2001-03, 2003-05, and 2005-07 catalogs:
=================================================================================================

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATLYT: 200305</th>
<th>DNAME: MIN POL S</th>
<th>PSNAME: MIN POL S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REQU FYT: 200105 TO 999999</td>
<td>INSTCD:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO POLITICAL SCIENCE MINOR
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

---> Needs 15.00 credits 4 sub-groups
- 1) Complete at least 6.0 crs from course level 300-400 Dept of POL S. POL S minors may not include more than 3.0 crs from 490 or 499 alone or in combination.
   No more that 2.0 crs from mini-courses POL S 312-315 (Minimum grade of C)
- 2) Complete 3.0 from course level 300-400 Dept of POL S
- 3) Complete 6.0 credits from course level 200-400 Dept of POL S
- 4) Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with a grade of C or higher.
LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES
(for '01, 03, '05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)

PORT
2001-03 and 2003-05 catalogs:

CATLYT: 200105  PNAME: MIN PORT  PSNAME: MIN PORT
REQU FYT: 200105 TO 200303  INSTCD:
NO PORTUGUESE MINOR
- 9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
-- Needs 15.00 credits  5 sub-groups
  - 1) Complete 3.0 credits from one PORT literature or civilization course.
  - 2) Complete 6.0 credits from course level 300-400
     Dept of PORT Minimum grade is (C)
  - 3) Complete 3.0 credits from 300-400 level
     Dept of PORT
  - 4) Complete 3.0 credits from Dept of PORT.
  - 5) *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with a grade of C or higher.

2005-07 catalog:

CATLYT: 200505  PNAME: MIN PORT  PSNAME: MIN PORT
REQU FYT: 200505 TO 200705  INSTCD:
NO PORTUGUESE MINOR
- 9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
-- Needs 15.00 credits  4 sub-groups
  - 1) Complete 6.0 credits from course level 300-400
     Dept of PORT Minimum grade is (C)
  - 2) Complete 3.0 credits from PORT 321 or 330
  - 3) Complete 6.0 credits from Dept of PORT
     3.0 credits of 300+ courses may be taken abroad
  - 4) *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with a grade of C or higher.

PSYCH
2001-03 catalog:

CATLYT: 200105  PNAME: MIN PSYCH  PSNAME: MIN PSYCH
REQU FYT: 200105 TO 200303  INSTCD:
NO PSYCHOLOGY MINOR (Minimum C- all courses)
- 9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
-- Needs 18.00 credits  1 sub-group
  - 1) PSYCH 101 (minimum grade C-)
  - 2) PSYCH 301 (minimum grade C-)
  - 3) Complete 6.0 credits from course level 300-400
     Dept of PSYCH (minimum grade C-)
  - 4) Complete 6.0 credits from Dept of PSYCH
     No more than 3 credits of PSYCH 490, 491 or 492
     may apply toward PSYCH minor. (minimum grade C-)
  - 5) *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher.
LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES
(for, '01, 03, '05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)

2003-05 and 2005-07 catalogs:

- **LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES**
  (for, '01, 03, '05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)

---

**LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES**

- **RELIG**
  2001-03, 2003-05, and 2005-07 catalogs:

  ---

  **LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES**

  - **RELIG**
    2001-03, 2003-05, and 2005-07 catalogs:

    ---

    **LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES**

    - **RUSST**
      2001-03 catalog:

      ---

      **LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES**

      - **RUSST**
        2001-03 catalog:
LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES
(for, '01, 03, '05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)

2003-05 catalog:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATLYT: 200305</th>
<th>DNAME: MIN RUSST</th>
<th>PSNAME: MIN RUSST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REQU FYT: 200305 TO 200503</td>
<td>INSTCD:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RUSSIAN STUDIES MINOR**

9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

---

**Needs 17.00 credits**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-groups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 1) RUS 201
- 2) RUS 202
- 3) RUS 301
- 4) Complete 3.0 crs from HIST 421, 422, 426, POL S 349, 355, RUS 370, 375 or 376
- 5) Complete 3.0 crs from course level 300-400
  Dept of RUS
- 6) Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher.

2005-07 catalog:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATLYT: 200505</th>
<th>DNAME: MIN RUSST</th>
<th>PSNAME: MIN RUSST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REQU FYT: 200505 TO 999999</td>
<td>INSTCD:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RUSSIAN STUDIES MINOR**

9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

---

**Needs 17.00 credits**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-groups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 1) RUS 201
- 2) RUS 202
- 3) RUS 301
- 4) Complete 3.0 crs from HIST 421, 422, 426, POL S 349, 355
- 5) Complete 3.0 crs from course level 300-400
  Dept of RUS
- 6) Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher.

SOC

2001-03, 2003-05, and 2005-07 catalogs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATLYT: 200305</th>
<th>DNAME: MIN SOC</th>
<th>PSNAME: MIN SOC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REQU FYT: (200105 TO 999999)</td>
<td>INSTCD:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOCIOLGY MINOR**

9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

---

**Needs 15.00 credits**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-groups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 1) SOC 130 or 134
- 2) Complete 3.0 credits from SOC 310, 330, 420
- 3) Complete 3.0 credits from SOC 264, 305, 381
- 4) Complete 6.0 credits from Dept of SOC
  with grade of C or better
- 5) A total of 9.0 credits must be 300-400 level courses
- 6) Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher.
SPAN

2001-03 catalog:

NO SPANISH MINOR

--- Needs 15.00 credits

- 1) 3.0 credits must be a Spanish civil or lit course
- 2) Complete 6.0 credits from Dept of SPAN
- 3) Complete 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses from Dept of SPAN (minimum grade of C)
- 4) *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher.

2003-05 catalog:

NO SPANISH MINOR

--- Needs 15.00 credits

- 1) Complete 6.0 credits from course level 300-400 Dept of SPAN
- 2) Complete 9.0 credits from:
   - OPTION 1: Hispanic Studies:
     SPAN 314, 320, 321, 322, 326, 330, 331, 332, 351, 352, 440, 441, 442, 443, 444, 445, 462, 463, 480 OR
   - OPTION 2: Language and Culture for Professions:
     SPAN 304, 321, 322, 351, or 303B
- 3) *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher.

2005-07 catalog:

NO SPANISH MINOR

--- Needs 15.00 credits

- 1) Complete 3.0 credits from dept of SPAN at 300+ level (Study abroad is recommended)
- 2) Complete 12.0 credits from course level 300-400 Dept of SPAN
- 3) *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher.
SP CM
2001-03, 2003-05, and 2005-07 catalogs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATLYT: 200105</th>
<th>PNAME: MIN SP CM</th>
<th>PSNAME: MIN SP CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REQU FYT: 200105 TO 99999</td>
<td>INSTCD:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO SPEECH COMMUNICATION MINOR
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement

--> Needs 18.00 credits

- 1) SP CM 212
- 2) Complete 6.0 credits from Dept of SP CM
- 3) Complete 3.0 credits from course level 300-400 Dept of SP CM
- 4) Complete 6.0 credits from course level 300-400 Dept of SP CM with minimum grade of C
- 5) *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher.

STAT
2001-03 catalog:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATLYT: 200105</th>
<th>PNAME: MIN STAT1</th>
<th>PSNAME: MIN STAT1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REQU FYT: 0000 TO 200503</td>
<td>INSTCD:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO OR OPTION ONE:

--> Needs 15.00 credits

- 1) STAT 101, 104, or 105
- 2) STAT 231 or 401
- 3) Complete additional STAT courses at 300+ course level to total 15.0 crs. for the minor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATLYT: 200105</th>
<th>PNAME: MIN STAT2</th>
<th>PSNAME: MIN STAT2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REQU FYT: 0000 TO 9999</td>
<td>INSTCD:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO OR OPTION TWO:

--> Needs 15.00 credits

- 1) STAT 341
- 2) STAT 342
- 3) STAT 231 or 401
- 4) Complete additional STAT course at 300+ course level to total 15.0 crs. for the minor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATLYT: 200105</th>
<th>PNAME: MIN STAT3</th>
<th>PSNAME: MIN STAT3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REQU FYT: 0000 TO 9999</td>
<td>INSTCD:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO OR OPTION THREE:

--> Needs 15.00 credits

- 1) STAT 226
- 2) STAT 328
- 3) Complete additional STAT course at 300+ course level to total 15.0 crs. for the minor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATLYT: 200105</th>
<th>PNAME: MIN STISU</th>
<th>PSNAME: MIN STISU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REQU FYT: 0000 TO 9999</td>
<td>INSTCD:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher.

--> Needs 6.00 credits

1)
## Liberal Arts and Sciences

(for '01, '03, '05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)

### 2003-05 and 2005-07 catalogs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATLYT: 200505</th>
<th>DNAME: MIN STATI</th>
<th>PNAME: MIN STATI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REQU FTY: 200305 TO 99999</td>
<td>INSTCD:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NO**  
**STATISTICS MINOR**  
---> Needs 15.00 credits  
[3 sub-groups]

- 1) STAT 301, 104, 105, 226, 231, 305, 322, or 330
- 2) Complete 4 courses from:  
STAT 341, 342, 361, or  
Course level 400 from Dept of STAT
- 3) **Minor must include 5.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher.**

### TCOMM

**2001-03 catalog:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATLYT: 200105</th>
<th>DNAME: MIN TCOMM</th>
<th>PNAME: MIN TCOMM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REQU FTY: 200105 TO 200303</td>
<td>INSTCD:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NO**  
**TECHNICAL COMMUNICATION MINOR**  
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement  
---> Needs 18.00 credits  
[3 sub-groups]

- 1) Complete 6.0 credits from ENGL 310, 350, 411 or 412  
- 2) Complete 12.0 crs from ENGL 309, 313, 314, 410,  
  413, 415, 416, 418
- 3) **Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher.**

### W S

**2001-03 catalog:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATLYT: 200105</th>
<th>DNAME: MIN W S</th>
<th>PNAME: MIN W S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REQU FTY: 200105 TO 200303</td>
<td>INSTCD:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NO**  
**WOMEN'S STUDIES MINOR**  
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement  
---> Needs 15.00 credits  
[4 sub-groups]

- 1) Complete 1 course from W S 201, 301, 401  
- 2) Complete at least 6.0 credits from  
  course level 300-400 Dept of W S  
- 3) Complete 6.0 credits from Dept of W S  
- 4) **Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher.**
LIBERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES
(for, '01, 03, '05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)

2003-05 and 2005-07 catalogs:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOMEN'S STUDIES MINOR</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NO</strong></td>
<td><strong>9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>---&gt; Needs</strong></td>
<td><strong>15.00 credits</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1)</strong></td>
<td><strong>5 sub-groups</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W S 201</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W S 301</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Complete 3.0 crs from W S 401, 402, 435, 450, 490, 491, or 499</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Complete 6.0 credits from Dept of W S</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ZOOOL

2001-03 and 2003-05 catalogs:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ZOOLOGY MINOR</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NO</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>---&gt; Needs</strong></td>
<td><strong>15.00 credits</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1)</strong></td>
<td><strong>7 sub-groups</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIOL 313</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIOL 313L</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIOL 314</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIOL 314L</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIOL 335</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Complete 3.0 credits from course level 300-400 Dept of ZOOL</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INTERDISCIPLINARY
(for '01, '03, '05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)

EGD
2001-03, 2003-05, and 2005-07 catalogs:

CATLYT: 200105  PNAME: MIN EGD  PSNAME: MIN EGD
REQU FTY: 0000 TO 999999  INSTD:
NO EMERGING GLOBAL DISEASES MINOR
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
---> Needs 15.00 credits 5 sub-groups
- 1) MICRO 310 or BIOL 353
- 2) ANTHR 439
- 3) INT 374 or 574
- 4) Complete at least 5.0 crs from additional courses
   listed above or V PTH 477X, V PTH 376, 478,
   INT 425, 478, 590, ECON 385, SOC 411 or BIOL 394
- 5) *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses
    taken at ISU with a grade of C or higher.

ENV S
2001-03 catalog:

CATLYT: 200105  PNAME: MIN ENV S  PSNAME: MIN ENV S
REQU FTY: 0000 TO 200303  INSTD:
NO ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES MINOR (Minimum 2.0 GPA)
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
---> Needs 15.00 credits 5 sub-groups 2.00 GPA
- 1) ENV S 120 or 201
- 2) ENV S 303
- 3) Complete 1 course from ENV S 324, 340, 345,
   404, 424, 450
- 4) Complete 1 course from ENV S 334, 380, 382, 425,
   472, 482, 491
- 5) Complete additional crs to total 15.0 crs from
   Approved List
- 6) *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses
    taken at ISU with a grade of C or higher.

2003-05 and 2005-07 catalogs:

CATLYT: 200305  PNAME: MIN ENV S  PSNAME: MIN ENV S
REQU FTY: 200305 TO 999999  INSTD:
NO ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES MINOR (Minimum 2.0 GPA)
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
---> Needs 15.00 credits 5 sub-groups 2.00 GPA
- 1) ENV S 101, 120, 173, or 201
- 2) ENV S 324, 340, 342, 404, 424, 450
- 3) Complete 1 course from ENV S 303, 345, 380, 382,
   472, 482, 484 or 491
- 4) Complete additional crs to total 15.0 crs from
   Approved List
- 5) *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses
    taken at ISU with a grade of C or higher.
INTERDISCIPLINARY
(for, '01, 03, '05 catalogs unless specific catalogs are noted)

EPRST
2001-03, 2003-05, and 2005-07 catalogs:

```plaintext
CATLYT: 200105   DNNAME: MIN EPRST   PSNAME: MIN EPRST
REQU FYT: 200105 TO 200303   INSTCD:
NO ENTREPRENEURIAL STUDIES MINOR
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
---> Needs 15.00 credits 4 sub-groups
   - 1) MGMT 310
   - 2) MGMT 313
   - 3) Complete 9.0 crs. from Approved List
   - 4) *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses
taken at ISU with a grade of C or higher.
```

FSAFE
(No 2001-03 catalog)
2003-05 and 2005-07 catalogs:

```plaintext
CATLYT: 200305   DNNAME: MIN FSAFE   PSNAME: MIN FSAFE
REQU FYT: 200305 TO 999999   INSTCD:
NO FOOD SAFETY
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
---> Needs 15.00 credits 7 sub-groups
   - 1) FS HN 101, 272 or HRI 233
   - 2) FS HN 419 or 420
   - 3) FS HN 403
   - 4) FS HN 489
   - 5) Complete 3.0 crs from FS HN 407, 419, 420, 421,
       MICRO 310, VDPAM 522, or HRI 473
   - 6) Complete 3.0 crs from FS HN 405, 471, 472,
       AN S 270, 360, 470, HORT 422, or HRI 380 and 380L
   - 7) *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses
taken at ISU with grade of C or higher.
```

GERON
2001-03, 2003-05, and 2005-07 catalogs:

```plaintext
CATLYT: 200105   DNNAME: MIN GERON   PSNAME: MIN GERON
REQU FYT: 200000 TO 999999   INSTCD:
NO GERONTOLOGY MINOR
9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
---> Needs 18.00 credits 5 sub-groups
   - 1) Complete 9.0 crs from GERON 377, 448, 461, 463,
       471, 476
   - 2) GERON 466
   - 3) GERON 467
   - 4) Complete 3.0 crs from Approved Supportive List
   - 5) *Minor must include 6.0 crs 300+ level courses from ISU
```
INTST

2001-03 catalog:

- INTERDISCIPLINARY
- INTERNATIONAL STUDIES MINOR
- 9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
- Needed 15.00 credits
  - 1) INTST 235
  - 2) INTST 430
  - 3) Complete 9.0 credits approved courses from general courses in International Studies
  - 4) One year (8.0 credits) of University-Level study in a single Foreign Language
  - 5) *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with a grade of C or higher.

2003-05 and 2005-07 catalogs:

- INTERDISCIPLINARY
- INTERNATIONAL STUDIES MINOR
- 9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
- Needed 18.00 credits
  - 1) INTST 235
  - 2) INTST 430
  - 3) Complete 3.0 crs from course level 300-500 from One Topical Module. See INTST advisor for detailed List of Modules.
  - 4) Complete 3.0 crs from One Topical Module. See INST adviser for detailed List of Modules.
  - 5) Complete 3.0 crs from course level 300-500 from Geographic Regional Studies
  - 6) Complete 3.0 crs from Geographic Regional Studies
  - 7) *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with a grade of C or higher.

T SC

2001-03, 2003-05, and 2005-07 catalogs:

- INTERDISCIPLINARY
- TECHNOLOGY AND SOCIAL CHANGE MINOR
- 9 crs. may not be used to meet any other requirement
- Needed 15.00 credits
  - 1) T SC 341
  - 2) Complete 9.0 crs from approved list. Minor must include 9.0 crs 300 level or above. Course work must be from at least two departments.
  - 3) Complete 3.0 crs from Dept of T SC
  - 4) *Minor must include 6.0 credits of 300+ level courses taken at ISU with grade of C or higher.